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Chris
Carlson’s
motorcycles
were a part of
the Car Show.

WaltBaynesawardwinning1933FordCustomHotRod.

ResidentLacyCookstandswith
his 1967 Pontiac .

CouncilmemberBillFisher,Councilmember&MuseumDocentCarl
Jacobson,PastMayorFloydCarrandMuseumDocentDickCroxall
enjoyed themselves at the Car Show.

Bill Young’s
2005FordGT
- 1st Place –
LateSportsCar.

Cars lined up.

Event Chairperson Barbara Briney said.
Briney, from the foundation, co-chaired
the event with Croxall from the museum.
“We’re really grateful to the museum for
giving us this opportunity,” Briney said,
“It’s great for the community.”
The museum has an impressive car collection. Over 70 cars are on display, from
a 1915 Ford Model T, to a 1982 DeLorean
Sedan. In addition, there is a gift shop, a
place to grab snacks, and a vehicle library.
Walker felt an interesting aspect of the

from front page

Andrew Kaperonis’s
1958 Chevy
Apache Pickup.

ShowDirectorDickCroxall’s1955ChevyBelAirConvertible.

car show was how it showed the variety of
car collectors. There are guys who come
in with classic cars who are concerned
about preserving it in its original format,
he said, and then there are guys with hot
rods, rat rods, and lowriders who use a
total opposite philosophy.
“It’s fabulous to see the coming together
of all these different disciplines,” Walker
said.
And there’s a true appreciation of the
car, Walker said, regardless if they’re a

Luis Loyola’s award winning 1952 Dodge Surf Wagon.

70-year-old man with a 1938 Packer or
some 20-year-old kid who’s made a rat
rod out of motorcycle parts.
Using a car show as a fund-raiser is appropriate, considering the locale. Walker
called Southern California the “Mecca
of cars.”
“This is the most car-centric society
in the world,” Walker said, “I’ve traveled world-wide, and there’s nothing like
Southern California.”
There was definitely an air of apprecia-

tion for cars at the benefit show among the
attendees and the owners, including Cook
next to his polished yellow Pontiac. He
would likely agree it was a good day at
the Automobile Driving Museum.
“My idea of a good Saturday is to show
my car [and] talk about cars,” Cook said.
The Automobile Driving Museum is open
on weekends from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. For
directions and more information, visit their
website at http://www.automobiledrivingmuseum.org/•

